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The Golden Bears' hockey
teamn did flot start the new year
off on, a good note as they

S-dropped a 2-1 decision to the
Svisiting Calgary Dinosaurs Tues-

day evening in Varsity Rink.
With the loss the-Bears also

relinqushed top -spot in the
r lague standings to the

Dinosaurs. Both teams went into
the game with identical records

-of tenwins and three losses.
Both teams started- out-slowly and neither side could,

muster a dangerous shot on goal
in, the first period which ended,
scoreless. Calgary got ail the
goals they needed early in the
i econd period as Jerry. Bancks,
on a powerplay, and Roger
Mitchell on a breakaway gave
the Dinosa2-0Olead.

irs-, ~-

-Me third period belonged atid/or eXPý4atoso
tg, Calgary netminder Jerty coaches.
Farwell, however, as lie stoppeaBER1A T
16 of the 17 shots directedl bis IERIA
way. Only veteran rht winger Danny- Arndt; , w;ho hus
Jim 'Lomas could bet Far-wélI. 1 < n4 fteasùwt
His breakaway <goal came at the h1i injôy, houeldeb4n i the-
3:27 mark when lietôok a peèieçt une-up wlien the Beau travel to
pass from Chris lieflaiid aiqd Saskatchiewan next.wcekend..
fired a higl , wrist shot Ih 4pa -,* .rn

Fàrweil. Dalhousgie Tiers wpe ii Alberta '
Bears'- coachi Bil Moores'over the holidays and split two

appeared quite, disenchanted games -with: both the Bears -and,
with lis squad after the defeat. the Dinosuar-s.
He said they "lacked intensity ibis weekend thé -Dears am,
ov.er the full game. We're capable ini Vacouver .tô pa; UBCwho

60 nuites) but just not doing it thc teams splittwoclo segams
now" He said the lackluster. With veteran-. Ted 1- Pop..
performance "wasn't fromi lack lawski back in - ic fiù'e-iiupItic -

of préparationi" and suggested back-up goaliseç Icé Artlitiand
that certain, players weren't- Brad HaË, Wl» ikely take turps-
playing up to their ptia intpesp. ~ -

Work, work..
-The Bears and Pandas

volicybail teams have had a long
brea k, but not one without
preparation. Béars coach Hugh
Hoyles and Pandas coach Pierre
Baudin have usod the holidays to
prépare, for the 'International
totirnainento':f champions to bc
hold heri this weekend.

B4lii-suads have employed
graid student8 Dave Smith and

imSexïmgito contcentrate o n
dE elopinj ýplayer.'..endurance.
fqk addition . Ui- Be'sue
mntenivwe.six hôur practises fivetimes weekly fo.r the. early holi-
day scasÔf. oyesbelieves.that
aôrùial twe hout now 'seem
hotter- nd players work more

C-,I)11qUently, it is- no.sur-
rW eboth Ë,oy1eÏ and Baudin
9liffe their team'I fitnese is an

adv&ntage 'ovier opposing teams.
,StiMî botli opaches*.,have other
pl-àiÏ intenifd .to,: deféat the
,ýô* 0 ôpoéUn èpeçted this

"'In artÎcuIar Baudin states

Btwake,,.up
ml"tbb That'. more like

it. '14Mn'gà-tttie real Golden
Bear 1.iùkeytem showed ip
.aad$ve tboCaigryDinosaurs

Shi î ie .w, fc scoring as the
hoO2ýsta1dIiùn¶, Darg ated the

o U EhtChris

Da .Ae&pch ,tefry -
Syi>rk,'1ààPeacoceand

koeko ail ounted once.
GreCOf~hBilYMoores was at

alaiW-to Ô eii h brupt turr-~
ro Tusday's poor

ui~~ng agauist he sanie.
Ë1Xù s vhi esw the Dmnos

Cmlt on &ô~v - cr
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the Pandas have some "new
offensive wrinkles" involving a
different serve reception system.

The Panda's defense lias
also been changed in response to
weakness against big teams.
Now, Baudin hopes the Pandas
can counter a quick attack to the
outside and prevent a setter
dumping the bil over the net.

Hoyles' Bears also have'
some new features in playing
strategy. Hoyles lias been plan-
ning to use two offenses, but only
recently believes the team bas
become familiar with the 5-1
offense in addition to the, 6-2
lime-up.

Hoyles believes the 5-4
offense, with more men on the net,

can- increase "top blocking-
agamnst top hitters." Also, lie
believes having a variet3' of
strategies can "upset op.-
ponents."

Lately, during holiday
training, Hoyles' team lias work-,
ed hard and systematically on
offensive strategy.

It seems the Bears are being
built up for a match against the U
of S, Huskies. The Huskies, a
p:werfui team in the CIAU West,
bat .the Bear i a disappointing

match earlier this season.
However, the. Bears, according
to Hoyles have "buret the bubble
with the other teams" and are
looking to burat the Huskies'
thick walled bulible.

Both Hoyls and Baudin
emplis the tournament is to,

beciig and mention there:
will -bc no weak entries. For
exaniple, schools like the Umiver-
84"of -outhern 'tCaIfornia WMl
partcipàte. he:to.urnaüenýtwl
'start Friday and will use itrouiiê
robin system.


